The Society of Arts.

The 544th regular meeting of the Society will be held at the Institute, Walker Building, on Thursday, November 8, at 8 p.m. Dr. Pritchett will address the Society on "America's Contribution to our Knowledge of the Size and Figure of the Earth." Members are requested to invite friends interested in the subject.

Chess Tournament.


All games in the first round must be finished before December 15th.

C. B. Cox, Secretary.

1904 Election.

President — Merton L. Emerson — 68; Charles L. Homer — 68.
1st Vice President — Stuart L. Wolcott.
2nd Vice President — Albert W. Bee.
Secretary — Arthur C. Downes.
Treasurer — C. L. Rodgers.
Directors — George E. Atkins; George W. Sanborn.

Calendar.

Thursday, November 8th. — Society of Arts Meeting, 8 p.m.; Walker Building. Architectural Society, Bohemian Dinner, 7 p.m.
Friday, November 9th. — Regular M. I. T. Y. M. C. A. Student Meeting. Orchestra. Room 11, Rogers Building, 4:10 p.m. Leader.
Saturday, November 10th. — Hare and Hounds run from Milton. Leave South Station at 2:23 for Central Ave.
Sunday, November 11th. — Regular Student Meeting at Tech Y. M. C. A. Student House, 566 Massachusetts Avenue, 4 p.m.
Monday, November 12th. — Meeting of Tech Board, 1 p.m.

Cane Rush and Game.

In view of the Sophomore-Freshmen football game and cane rush which is scheduled for the 15th inst., it is high time that preparations were made and regular football practice begun. The Freshmen class this year seems very slow in getting its men out, though there is no dearth of material.

There is a large number of good players in 1904, and there is no reason why a good team should not be formed. Let every man take this to himself and present himself at the gym. on next Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Regular practice will then commence in preparation for the game on the 15th.

Freshman Football.

The Freshmen football team defeated the strong Thayer Academy team, 5—0, on Friday, November 2d. The score being made by a pretty goal from the field by Curtis. Although the Freshmen put in a number of new men to try, they played a hard, consistent game, and won by clean football.

Sophomore Football.

The Sophomores defeated Mechanics Arts High School 16—0, on Franklin Field, Thursday, November 1st. The game was not started until late, only one short half being played on account of darkness. The Sophs gained as they pleased, and seldom lost the ball.

On Friday, November 2nd, Medford High School defeated 1903 by the score of 10—0. The Sophomores were badly used up from the game of the day before and of course presented a rather weak line-up.

The train it is a wicked thing,
The engine smokes all day
And drags along the chew-chew cars
And tanks up by the way.

The laws of France are mostly form,
The critics often say:
The same, we fear, is also true
Of naughty French ballet.